Richard L Heuer Jr.
June 27, 2020

Richard L. Heuer Jr., of Absecon, peacefully passed on June 27, 2020 surrounded by his
family. He was raised in Atlantic City, NJ and later moved to Absecon. Rich was a 50-year
member of local 322 and worked for LieberRich for 35 years. He was in the naval reserves
and a member of the Harold Social Club. He was an avid fisherman, who enjoyed
spending his morning with “the boys” at McDonalds. He will always be remembered by his
sense of humor, the ability he had to make everyone laugh, and all his toys that he made.
He has greatly impacted so many, and he will be greatly missed.
He is predeceased by his wife of 65 years, Beverlie; daughter, Debbie; brother, Donnie;
sister, Virginia; and parents, Della and Richard Sr.
Rich is survived by his children, Linda Sacco, Chip Heuer (Dawn), Lauri Carey (Ray), and
Gregg Heuer (Mary Jo). He is also survived by his brothers, Charlie (Ann) and William
(Kathie); grandchildren, Jimmy, Beth, Rachel, Daniel, Leah, Holly, and Samantha; and
seven great grandchildren.
On July 4th, a viewing will be held from 10:00 to 11:00 am at Wimberg Funeral Home, 211
E. Great Creek Rd, Galloway 609-641-0001. A service will begin at 11:00 AM, followed by
burial and reception at Port Community Church in Port Republic. For condolences, please
visit wimbergfuneralhome.com.
In lieu of flowers please send donations to Port Community Church, 118 Main St, Port
Republic.
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Comments

“

An external video has been added.

Wimberg Funeral Home - Yesterday at 10:24 AM

“

Rich was one of the funniest people I have ever met. He always had a joke or two
when he was around. I received a few of his toys over the years and they always
came with a funny story. He was a good hard working man and loved by all who
knew him. He made expert plumbers out of his two sons. He will be missed by all
who knew him.
George and Leah Krafft

George Krafft - July 03 at 10:41 AM

“

" THE BULLET"! Make no mistake he could out run even the youngest and put us all
to shame. My neighbor, my mentor, my friend! Mr. Heuer taught me many things,
plumbing without a doubt, but mostly..... The gift of gab, and humor. The funniest
man ever, every morning the joke.... Then business as usual. I have been friends
with his son Greg forever. I'm so sorry for your loss and I will never forget everything
he taught me! Very sad day

Christian Reinke - July 01 at 04:31 PM

“

Richie was a great man, very smart and very funny. I knew him my whole life and
taught me many things. My father Frank loved Richie. Chip and Greg I am sorry for
your loss. David Rich.

David Rich - June 30 at 08:36 PM

“

I couldn't have had a better partner and mentor for the 5 years we worked together in
A.C. Richie and I were like mental partners . He reached for a tool as I was handing it
to him. My condolonces to the family. By the way Charlie, I still have some of those
bronze screws Again,to see him pass . My deepest sympathy towards his extended
family Bob Ralston

Robert Ralston - June 30 at 08:23 PM

“

Where do you start when you think of Rich. Always a smile on his face, and ready
with a joke. He could take an unhappy situation and make it a time of laughs, but
always be respectful. As I knew him before Bev and Rich were married, there are so
many stories I could go on and on. One of my favorites, and I hope I don't embarrass
anyone, occurred when Bev had a bunch of teeth out. Rich showed up that night with
a bag of peanuts! Everybody knew Rich. My husband and I were on a cruise to the
Baltic capitals. Had dinner with 3 other couples but one was from Absecon. Of
course, they knew Rich. Just know I loved him as he was my favorite uncle, a
positive, caring and loving man.
Janet McGrew

Janet McGrew - June 30 at 07:35 PM

“

My condolence to the family . Richie was loved by everyone that knew him I
remember the mino races that he would run at the downtown fair in Absecon he was
very nice to talk to and had a great smile . He will be missed

maryanne molesse - June 30 at 03:07 PM

“

My most heartfelt condolences to all of Rich's family and friends. The Heuers have
been the kindest and most pleasant neighbors since I moved in next door 4 years
ago. He always greeted everyone with a friendly smile, a wave, or a joke. I'll think of
him every time I entertain friends with the homemade toys he gave me. He will be
missed by all of his neighbors

Deb Fawcett - June 30 at 01:10 PM

“

Our sincerest condolences! We moved across the street from Rich and Beverlie
more than 20 years ago. He was a sweet kind man who always made us laugh.
He will be so missed from everyone in this neighborhood.
May he rest in peace with his beloved wife.
We will keep the family in our prayers!
Mark & Linda DeCasien

Linda Decasien - June 30 at 12:53 PM

“

My most heartfelt condolences to Chip and the rest of the family. Richie was a great
man and as a customer I was always glad when he came to the counter at Taylor
Supply. May he rest in peace after living a full life. God Bless you all.
Thomas M. Taylor

Tom Taylor - June 30 at 11:38 AM

